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SPENCER COOPER Owner and Editor

TENTH YEAR- -

WOLFE COUNTY
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Lano Locals
Jtolm graham singe tonorVi
Job unto Horst was a guost of D

0 Miller last Qiindgy
Taylor Landsawfhashad heart

trouble for Bomo tjmo on account
of bis girl changing ljer mind

D C Millor and datiutiterMisa
xjizziuana ins boh jjftviu muqp ji
flying trip to St Helens Inst wook

Miss Alice Landsaw of Liine
who lias booiiBtayingat Captain L
Hursts has come bomo to spondia
few days

D B Tyroo passed through tiore

last week with bis gun and dog on
his way to Indian creek in search
of boar meat

0 C King is a candidate for
matrimony Ho has his oyd on a
young lady of Hunting Fork Sho
is quite young and handsome

Robort Fletcher and Miss Lizzie
Kidd woro married atthorosidonce
of Gardner Elotcber last Thursday
Rov Jasper Fletcher officiating

W J Baker will move to Beatty
villo next weok whoro ho has ob-

tained
¬

employment for a while
and when his-- job is comploted he
will go to his old homo in Ohio

Shanghai
Leo City Locals

Mrs R G Rose is on the sick list
W E McPherson moved to Ca

noy Nov 19th
Dr W S Maddox is suffering

with neuralgia of tbo heart
W C Wilson was in town last

week the guest of C C Chanoy
James Patrick and Taylor Elam

have bought town lots and are
building on them

R G Rose and his two daugh-
ters

¬

attendod the quarterly meet-
ing

¬

on Gil more crook Sunday
The wives of S H Wilson H K

Nickell and J B Amyx went to
Mt Sterling last weok on a visit

Mr Clay representing tho firm
of Witt Watkins Lynchburg
Virginia was in town last wook

Born on tho 22d inst to tho wife
of J B Rose a 14 pound boy also
to tho wifo of Robert Dunn a girl

W L Bailey and Mies Nancy
Carpenter woro married on the 17th
inst Rov W L Taulboo officia-

ting
¬

Mrs Daniel AWilliams died on
tho 21st inst Sho was sick only
about three days Sho was a most
excellent lady devoted wifo and
puro Christian Tho bereaved ones
have our sympathy And

-- in t

Spradling Spanglos
Miss Florence Cranford is attend ¬

ing school at Campton
Boone Hanks of Campton was

in our midst this wook on business
Millor Trent has moved to Jas

Browns whore ho will resido for
tho noxt yoar

John T Contor has moved back
from Campton to his farm Ho

has boon merchandising for tho
past yoar

Frank Samples of Laurel was
horo Sunday and from what wo can

loam some of tho girls will start
out canvassing soon as thoy say

thoy have a samplo
What has bocomo of all tho

dyod-in-tho-wo- ol Democrats Judg ¬

ing from tho land slido at tho ro

cont olection thoy all must havo

loft homo I dosiro to lot them

know that I am horo and ovor ox- -

poct to bo
Your correspondent had tho

pleasuro of mooting Dr James Tutt
who baa boon out Wost for tbroo

yoars and ho had a groat doal to

talk about Ho says that tho wost
is a protty country but nothing to

omparo with his nativo home old

ttMEi
EstabllBhod Maroh 4 1885 and Made Famous In the Celebrated Story of Johnathan and His Continent by Max ORell
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Kentucky Ho says that now ho
will livo nnd dio horo and I sep
whoro ho iB right Hyphen

NEATLT TRAPPED 1

Was An Impostor By Manager James E
Fennessy

A young man wno gave ma namo
as Ignatius Hanoy got himself n
a disagreeable scrano last nignt
Tho story is that Hanoy has a
penchant for attonding tho theator
His long suit is vaitdvillo shows
It is supposod that ho could sit
through a molodramaif nocessary
but ho has shown a decided profor
enco for varioty p6rformancos In
somo manner tho young fellow
tumbleil to the fact that it is cus
tomory among theatrical managors
to extend courtesies to each othor
Sovoral days ago ho appeared at
tho Peoples Thoator and askod for
a couplo of seats claiming thoy
woro for Treasurer Ed Aylward of
tho Grand opora house Ho was
given tho seats but was informod
that in tho future it would bo bet-

tor
¬

if ho would bring a written or
dor from Mr Aylward

About 8 oclock tho night follow-
ing

¬

tbo telephone bell at tho Peo ¬

ples rang and Colonel James E
Fonnossy tho clovor manager of
the house happened to be alone in
tho office Tin spoakor said ho
was Mr Ed Aylward and askod
Colonel Fennessy if he would favor
him with a couple or seats The
last named gentleman at once an
sworod in the affirmative A short
time thereafter Hanoy presontod
himself at the Pooples box office
While Treasurer Eddie Wintorburn
was presumably hunting desirable
soats for tho young man Colonel
Fennessy was doing some lightning
work at tho telephone By the time
that Haney had boon given tho
two soats Mr Aylward had reached
tho Pooples thoator

That man is an impostor ox
claimod Aylwardas he saw Hanoy
The latter was then caliod into
Colonel Fennossys office He tried
to smooth tho ruffled foathers of
tho hustling manager of tho homo
of vaudeville but recoivod a largo
thump in the mouth which felled
him to tho floor Colonel Fonnessv
then gavo Hanoy choico boquot
of shoo loathor after which he al
lowod tho impostor to riso from tho
floor A conversation between the
two theatrical mon was then hold
and it was docidod not to prosecute
Ho was consequently dismissed
after rocoiving a lecture tinged
with remarks from Colonel Fon ¬

nossy which fairly sizzlod with
brimstone It is now 1 to 2 shot
that tho noxt timo Brother Haney
placos his visago in front of the box
office at tho Pooples ho will havo
tho necessarr coin of tho roalm in
his fist Cincinnati Inquiror 25th

Lost Without It
Robert Lee

Coko county Tox Nov 10 94
Mr Cooper Doar Sir You

will find onclosod postoffico ordor
for 100 for which sond mo tho
Hazel Gheen Herald I havo
boon lost without it It has boon
ovor yoar sinco I hav3 had tho
ploasuro of roading it It does mo
so much good to road it whon I
can hoar all tho nows and know
what my old friends are doing in
Wolfo county I will close by wish ¬

ing tho editor and his wifo good
luck Yours truly

Henry Williams
Tho distillery warehouso of BB

Golden near Barboursvillo Ky
was destroyed by fire on tho 17th
inst
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PAPER CURRENCY IN CIRCULATION

Interesting Facts and Figures in Treasu ¬

rer Morgans Annual Report

Yjie troaauror of tho Unitod
States Hon D N Morgan has sub ¬

mitted to Socretary Carlislo the an¬

nual foport on tho operations and
conditions of tho treasury

lio not ordinary revenues for the
fiscal yoar ending Juno 80 cents
omitted wore 297722010 a do
croaso of 88007009 as compared
with tho yoar boforo Tho not or-

dinary
¬

expondituroB woro 807525
279 a decrease of 15952074 In-

cluding
¬

the public dobt tho total
rocoipts on all accounts woro 724
000589 and tho expenditures woro
098008522 At tho close of busi ¬

ness Juno 80 1893 thoro Btood on
tho books of tho department
charged to the troaauror a balance
of 788407555

Adding to this tho receipts ou all
accounts gives 1402274098 as
tho total to bo accounted for and
deducting tho oxpeditures loaves a
balance of 708505540 Juno 80
1894 In addition to these bal ¬

ances however thoro wero othor
liabilities arising from tho postal
revenues from disbursing officers
and from othor sources which
brought tho total to 770051808
at tho former date and to 804
854750 at the latter

After sotting asfdo tho amounts
treated as unavailable the princi-
pal

¬

Of which are tho deposits mado
with tho states undor tho law of
1880 there remained tho sum of
740588055 in 1898 and tho sum

of 775810559 in 1895 reprosontod
by livo assets in tho sovoral offices
of the treasury and mint togothor
with deposits in national banks
Of these balancos tho sums of
584598920 and 010155820 res-

pectively
¬

woro on deposit for the
rodomption of outstanding certifi-
cates

¬

and treasury notes leaving
101994785 and 159154789 as

tho balances on account of tho gen-

eral
¬

fund
Tho troasuror remarks that tho

impairment of tho dead reserve
rendering nocessary tho issuing of
bonds in February was causod
chiefly by tho depletion of tho
treasury rosulting from insufficient
rovonuos Even whnn tho supply
of papor had become so roducod
that tho treasury was obligod to pay
out largo sums of gold in tho ordi ¬

nary disbursements tho coin was
frooly roturnod in tho rovonues
Tho proceeds of this loan woro

58000000 in gold coin and certif-
icates

¬

but during tho month of
February thoro woro redeemed 19

200000 of notos in gold presuma ¬

bly to moot subscriptions to tho
loan so that tho not gold procoods
woro about 89500000 This to
gothor with a gain of 1500000 in
gold from ordinary sources caused
tho roservo to go up from 05000
000 to 100500000 whilo tho not
assots of tho treasury with an ex
coss of 7000000 of oxpondituros
ovor rocoipts for tho month wont
from 125000000 to 177000
000 During tho succeeding months
until tbo ond of tho first weok in
August tho reservowasaffectod by
doficiont rovonues and withdrawals
of gold for oxport The lowost
point touched by tho rosorvo was

50189505 August 7 1804

Prior to July 1892 tho gold ro-

sorvo

¬

was but littlo affoctod by
withdrawals of coin thoro novor
having boon any considerable do

mand for tho redemption of notes
Evon whon gold oxports woro heavy
tho raotal was furnishod by bank
ors from thoir vaults or was Ob

f- Vtl
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tainpd from tho troaaury for gold
cortiflcntoBpOf courso without im ¬

pairment to tho rosorvo Dunne
tho last two yoars howovmr liter

tronsury has boon called upon tb
furnish nearly tho wholo of tho
requirements foroxportation and
tliore have rocdritty lo6ti conside ¬

rable withdrawals for othor ueos
To tho ond of Soptombor Inst tho
total rodomptions of Unitod States
notes in gold sinco tho resumption
of spocio paymonts wore 181800
000 and tho total rodomptions of
treasury notes in gold from thoir
first issuo woro 08500000

Tho two important ovonts of tho
yoar affecting tho condition of the
public dobt woro tho issuo of 50
000000 of 5 por cent bonds to re¬

plenish tho gold rosorvo and the
stoppago of tho purchaso of silver
bullion by tho issuo of troaeury
notos

Tho amount of tho now issues of
Unitod Statos papor currency put
into circulation duriug tho yoar
was 850959100 having boon ox
coedod but onco in 1892 Tho
amount of worn and mutilatod
notos rodeemod wrb 819002200
This also has been oxcoodod but
onco in 18UB The total papor
circulation roachod its highost
point in May last whon it stood
at 1175000000 Sinco then there
has boon a slight contraction
caused chiofly by tho gradual-redemptio- n

and rotiromont of gold
certificates tho issuo of which was
suspended as tho law requiros
whon tho gold rosorvo of tho treas ¬

ury fell bolow 100000000 Tho
amount of counterfeit silver coins
and fractional curroncy detected
at tho offices of tho treasury during
tho yoar was 10500 an incroaso
of 900 over tho yoar before

Notwithstanding a chango in tho
regulations whoroby sondors of na-

tional
¬

bank notos for rodomption
woro required to bear the chargos
for transportation tho rodomptions
woro tho heaviest Binco 1880
amounting to 105000000 or moro
than
tion

half of tho avorngo circula- -

Something Wrong

About two months ago Clint A

Woodbury a rosidont of Deoring
and gonoral managor of tho Port-

land
¬

Maino dry plato company
diod Tho autopsy by local physi ¬

cians did not dotermino tho causo
of death satisfactorily to tho insu ¬

rance companies in which ho hold
heavy policios and tho stomach
and kidneys of tho dead man woro
Bont to Prof Robinson of Bowdoin
collogo for analysis

Tho profossor has roportod that
onough prussic acid was found in
tho stomach to causo doath Thoro
is ovidonco of special import to
support a theory of murdor or sui ¬

cide and takon togothor tho caso
is ono of doop mystery in ovory do

tail Tho doad was iiiBiirod so it
is claimod in tho Mutual Lifoand
Now York Life of Now York for
ono hundrod thousand dollars di
vidod oqually between tho two com-

panies
¬

Sho Wants the Herald
FRENoiinuita Ky

Nov 20 1894
Mr Cooper Dear Sir Ploaso

sond mo tho good old Herald for
throo months for which you will
find onclosod 25 conts Sond papor
and prosont my best wishes to your
mimorous roadors

Respectfully
Clara Sexton

Subscribo for The Herald 1

a year
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SinCo tlio 24tfiMrtst thtf citizens
Of UnionoilntK olTiTersSf 25
miles fiom Jfrioxyillo have bwn
going daft over tho advent of Anna

rcDotfaldari Indian vbmh from
the Chorolcoo Aribo of tho weai
Tho comniotion this Anna Mo
Donald has stirrod up among tho
pooplo about Log mountain six
milos from Luttroll is something
without precodont in thip country

In short sho has 12 mon how
ongagod in tearing down a large
Indian mound and declaros that
she will oxpoBo a treasure of 500
000 Sho claims this amount was
paid her grandfather Chiof Mcin-
tosh

¬

by tho whitos ovor a hundrod
yoars ago for a largo estate sold
thorn by the Indian qhiQf Mcin-
tosh

¬

being afraid tho whites would
rob him buried it thoro Up to
last Monday night gold was found
to tho amount of nearly 50000
Sho is being backed by somo of
Union countys richostmon and it
is only a mattor of timo bofore tho
wholo amount will bo found The
sovoral mounds roforrod to have
nearly all boon smoothed down by
the roads but aro easily looatod by
tho holp of a compags Tho first
ono oponod was said to contain
about 18000 and 90 foot diroctly
east of this 80000 togothor with
somo old Indian rolics was
oarthod Miss McDonald has a lot
of men guarding what fthb has ¬

ready found Tho goldHs in bars
Sho rofusod to havo any moro work
dono until somo of hor own people
arrive Sho claims that slid is
afraid of tho whites Tho well
known Indian doctor J F Badr
loft about threo or four days ago
to got a lot of hor pooplo in the In ¬

dian Torritory Thoy aro oxpootod
to arrive soon and thon work will
begin again Sho has gono forty
yards northeast from whoro the

80000 was found and on account
of hor not wanting it oponod until
hor own poople arrive it is thought
that at loast 100000 or porhapB
moro will bo found thoro About
one thousand pooplo visitod tho
placo in ono day among thorn be¬

ing somo vory prominent mon from
Knoxvillo Groonvillo and Middles
boro Farmors of Union and tho
adjoining counties havo abandonod
thoir work and flookod to tho scqno

Miss McDonald has oxprossod a
dosiro to havo part of tho statp mi-

litia
¬

thoro in ordor that her discov-

ery
¬

might havo bettor protoctiou
but of courso tho militia will not
bo sent Hor backors fivo in num
ber aro to rocoivo 1000 each for
tho money thoy put out for tho un
oarthing of tho gold

Too Smart for a Brace of Robbers
A tologram from Spokano Wash- -

ington says that a daring but un ¬

successful attompt was mado to rob
tho bank at that pluco The rob
bors two in numbor rodo upon
horseback and whilo one of them
stood guard on tho outaido tho
othor onterod tho bank and placod
arovolvoratProaidont Wolls bond
commanding him to hand ovor tho
coin

Mr Wolls with groat prosonco of
mind informod tho robber that he
would got tho monoy out of tho
safe but instead of doing so ho

turned tho combination of the saf -

locking it Tho robbora wing
thoy worp baffled grabbed up ajm
looso coin on the counter and rode
away Ir Wells gav tin alarm
unci soon a pow startfd in purai v

andarrhotbn UittraU Y
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